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The Blakely Golf Association invites you to to be a part of the prestigious 1991 Southern Tour being
held:

Sunday Mry 2nd through Sunday May 9th

Yes, its that time of year again. Only five months till our 1Oth Anniversary Tour. New courses, new
bars, new houses, (unfortunately, you'll still have that same old golf game). We know you thought
you'd never see it - a Democrat in the White House? - No, the Tour moving to SOUTH Myrtle
Beach. lt's time for a change and the Tenth Annual is just the time to shake things up. You just
can't afford to miss this year's tour - besides a great time, you may find out the answers to some of
life's great questions: Will Check make the Council? Will George break 110? Will Mike find his
clubs? \tVho will get left at the house this year? Will the BBA return? Will Earl hit a ball straight? Will
Ralph show his face after his embarrassing NO-SHOW last year? Will Stan be seen at the Holiday
lnn? Will anybody remember to put ice in the coolers? (fat chance) Will Shulu throw any clubs?
Will there be any C-word sightings? Can we live without hot dogs from the Scotchman? What's a
skank?

The better courses are demanding up-front money within 30 days of when the reservations are
made, so the sooner we get the cash together the better.

$200 Nonrefundable Deposit Due by January 3l-.

We're allocating 20 spots and we expect them to fill up quickly, so don't dick around, send in the
cash ASAP. Speaking of advanced planning, MAKE YOUR PLANE RESERVATIONS EARLY. Every
year we have problems because guys waited too long and got stuck on the early Sunday flight
leaving Myrtle. Here's the schedule for flights leaving Myrtle on Sunday, May 9th:
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Shaded flights are NOT RECOMMENDED!



After many intense meetings of the selection committee, the courses have been selected.
These are all First a
Dav Course Comments Slope
Mondav Heron Point 36 holes on ooenino dav 120
Tuesdav River Club more water than land 124
Wenesdav Blackmoor Garv Plaver Siqnature course 126
Thursday Wild Winq PennLinks bent qrass greens 131

Fridav Mvrtle Beach National qood place to scramble 125
Saturdav Heritaqe Golf Dioest Top 50 Public course 137

all Class with a lot of vari

We're bringing back Myrtle beach National in honor of our 1Oth Anniversary. lt was a featured
course on our very first tour and there have been plenty of good memories over the years. Who
could forget: Skodechek, party of eight - South Course!....Checker's exploding golfball... Coke's
worst round ever.....the pipe ball...Tony finds the big coin...six inches away for the closest to the pin
on the island green......eight guys dumping two drives each into the water on the island green during
the scramble....Shoe's famous 13, he wouldn't take the X.... the first scramble.......Ahhhh, seems like
yesterday! (oh yeah, one other thing, it's the only place we get away with our version of an 18 hole
scramble without paying greens fees again)

There are three candidates for induction to the executive council this year:

Ron Gala
Jeffrey Andrewchek
Lloyd Hamashin*

An accountant at the firm of Arthur Anderson, Earl Newsomestein, has found an apparent error in
last year's vote. lt appears that Lloyd won't be eligible until next year for induction to the council.
Sorry for the inconvienence.

NEWS ITEMS:

Tim added a kid to the roster, but not one that'll be eligible for the 3GA...... MorU is moving BACKto
L.A., he found his golf game suffering in Denver and demanded a transfer.....You better do your
Chistmas shopping at Dick's store REAL quick...... the Houston-Steelers blowout was a great time
and the game's ending was almost as good as Diane's Skyline chili......by the time you read this
Checkster should be hiding his antiques from his new kid.....Terry Bradshaw and Jackie Sherrillwere
seen together in Oakland the night before the Steeler game....

Send back the enclosed questionaire with your check to:

BGA Headquarters
c/o Dan Cardell
204 N. Crescent Ave.
Palatine, ll 60067
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Shirt size? Small Medium Large x-Large

Flying Driving Will you have a vehicle?

ARRIVAL:

Sunday Afternoon

Sunday Night

Monday Night

Tues. Night

Wed. Night

Don't know yet

GOLF comments

Mon yes no
Tue yes no
Wed yes no
Thur yes no
Fri yes no
Sat yes no

Let me know if you're flexible about playing on Thursday, or if you'd like to play
36 holes on monday.

Are you interested in participating in a race on Thursday morning?
5k or 1Ok?

Beer Preference: Light Regular Mickey's Malt Liquor O'Douls

Any ideas or comments for this year's trip:


